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require help."one, Mclver," remarked Sir BryanWhat are your plans during the next
few days?" With a cheery nod he atroilea on,thoughtfully lighting a cigarette.IISJ.WEnVS.J01Q.UII "I am going out of London tomor and after a moment's hesitation Algy

Longworth followed the girl into the
Carlton.

you know Miss Farreydale?"
Hugh bowed.
"You know the risk you run I sup-

pose, going about with him?"
The girl laughed. "He seems harm-

less," she answered lightly.
"That's his guile. After the second

cup of tea he's a perfect devil. Keep

the table between you after the sec

row to stay with Lady Manton near
Sheffield," answered Latter. "A

house party. Good heav-
ens! What's that?"

."Mad, isn't he your friend?' she
remarked as he came up.

"Absolutely," he answered. "Let's

"First and most important: that mes-
sage and the one you found this
morning were written on the same
typewriter the letter V is distorted
in each case. And, secondly, Mr.

Charles Latter appears to have in-

side information concerning the re-

cent activities of our masked friends
which it is difficult to see how he

masticate i n eclair."

More Students Dropped
At U. of 0. Last Term

University of Oregon, Eugene. Jan.
5. Twice as many students were
dropped from the university for poor
scholarship in the fall term thun
ever before, according to ,an announce-
ment by the registrar todiy.

Ninety-si- x students ware i.unkeu
out at the end of the fall term.

of this number Were men and
Jl were women.

The quality of students, according
to the registrar, especially fieshiren,
is probably higher this year, but the
reason for the greater n amber of

Two American Statesmen, From Tennessee, Whose
Lives Contrast Dramatically, Now Face

Each Other in Congress.
(To Be Continued.)ond cup. Miss Farreydale.

She passed into the Carlton, and
for a moment the two men were. to-

gether on the pavement.
"Don't fix up anything in the near

future," said Hugh. "We shall be
busy. I've joined the police and shBll am

With a snort Hugh sat up blink-
ing.

"So sorry, old lad," he blurbed, "I
snored: know I did. Late hours are
the devil, aren't they?"

He heaved himself out of his chair,
and grinned pleasantly at Latter, who

frowned disapprovingly.
"I don't go in for them myself.

Well, Sir Bryan?"
"This matter shall be attended to,

Mr. Latter. I will see to it. Good

afternoon. I will keep this note."
"And who was that little funny-face?- "

said Hugh as the door closed
behind Mr. Latter.

"Member of parliament for a north

fer,too;iriothWILD TO COInunkers is that requirements Tor
staying at the University are stricter

came by. Unless" he paused and
stared out of the window with a
slight frown "unless they are far
more conversant with his visiting list
thai) I am." ,

Mclver's great jaw stuck out as if
made of granite.

"It proves my theory, sir," he grunt-
ed, "bvf if those jokers try that game
on with Mr. Latter they won't catch
me a second time,"

A terrific blow on the back made
him gasp and sputter.

"There speaks my hero-boy- cried
Hugh. "Together we will outwit the
knaves."

'

Hugh Drummond strolled slowly
along Whitehall in the direction of
Trafalgar square. His face wore its

than ever before.
these chilly
morninps

Only 26 of those who failed were
freshmen." In the first year class
only 2 9 per cent failed, whereas country constituency," answered Sir

'Bryan, still staring at the piece of

Turning out a Flap'
jack breakfast for a
wintry-appetit- e ,

family is no work at
all for mother. All
she does is add a lit'
tie water or milk and
bake on a hot griddle.
No fuss! No bother!
And what a breakfast!

3 per cent of the other three
classes failed. This indicates, the paper in his hand. Lives above his
registrar announced, that the Uni income. Keenly ambitious. But I
versity is not unduly strict with thought he was all right."

The other two stared at him infreshmen. Requirements arc not
quite so high for them, and also they
are serious and not so often over habitual look of vacuous good humor,

and at intervals he hummed a littleconhdent. freshmen must pass ap-

proximately one-thir- d of the average
Albers

Flapjack
Flour

What do you mean, sir." asked
Mclver at length.

"Our unknown friends do not think
so, Mac," answered the chief, handing
his subordinate the note left by Lat-

ter. "They are beginning to interest
me, these gentlemen. "

'You need a rest, Charlie Latter,"

tune under his breath. It was out-
side the Carlton that he paused as a
car drew up by his side, and a man
and a girl got out.

"Algy, my dear old boy," he mur-
mured, taking off his hat, "are wo in
health today?"

"Passable, old son," returned Algy
Longworth, adjusting his quite un-

necessary eyeglass. "The oysters
wilted ja bit this morning, but I'm
trying aain toniirht. By the way. do

read Mclver slowly. "We have es

number of hours, while members of
the other classes must pass nearly
half.

In addition to the 96 who failed out
entirely, 120 others were placed on
probation. Last year 110 were put on
probation. Of the probationers 94
are men and 34 women. A majority
of those on probation, however, are
freshmen.

Th etotal mortality during the fall
term was 194, as 98 students with-
drew. Difficulty with scholarship is
the most common cause of wtihdrawal.

tablished a home for people like you
where several of your friends await
you. In a few days you will join
them."

"There are two things which strike
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When bloodless battles are raging in the House of Representa
"Alhcrs stands for
Better Breiiynsti

tives, these two fiery southerners from Tennessee, Finis J. Garrett,
(left) and John Q. Tilson are always to be found where the argument
is hottest. Leaders of their respective Democratic and Cepublican
party factions, they are continually at sword's points. twimtiiiinne

1 (I 'Wxf$mWritten Through Autocaster Service for Heppner Gazette Times by

PAUL ROBINSON

The party policies of Finis J. Garret and John Q. Tilson are
Black
Qanq

FORD OWNERS
Do You Have Ignition Trouble?

The Heart of the Ford Ignition is the

Is It Strong? MAGNETO r Is II Weak?

crowded into the background of their romantic careers, and we find

ourselves admiring two great statesmen who can talk yet get a great
deal done, and who thru these rare virtues have become strong threads
in America's governmental fabric.

John Q. Tilson, Republican, and Finis J. Garrett, Democrat, head

the majority and minority factions of their respective parties in the

House of Representatives in Washington. This is the first time that

the same state has produced the two rival political leaders.

By CYRIL McNEILE
SAPPER
CopqriqM bl
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Mrs. Amanda Erwin is a guest this
week at the home of her son and
family, C. H. Erwin, in this city.

Arthur Erwin, another son and his
family spent the holidays with the
folks at Prescott, Wash., and his mo-

ther came over with them on

-
(Continued from Page Three) EVANS BROWN

My business won't take you' a
minute, Sir Bryan," he cried. "But
what I want to kn.ow is this. Is this

combination of music, mystery and mirth will feature ihi

&HAPPX of Evans Brown, accordionist, harpist iind imiKioimi, whei

he appears here in the near future. .Brown tnij been doliiihting east

trn audiences for the past two seasons with his many-sidt- talents.

John Q. Tilson represents Connec-

ticut but is a native of the south.

Born in Tennessee, he grew up among
the smoky mountains of Unicoi Coun-

ty where his early life ran parallel
with that of the great emancipator,
Lincoln.

At eighteen, young Tilson slung
his wardrobe over his broad shoulders
and emerged from his hills to face
the world, urged forward with the
passionate desire to be something.

Not even the walk from Tennessee
to New Haven, Connecticut, could
cool his burning desire for learning,
and although tired of foot it was with
a strong heart that he presented him-

self at Yale University, demanding
admission.

But education costs money. So Til-

son worked his way thru by cutting
grass, selling books, waiting on ta

country civilized or is it not? Look

Eleanora's Slippers at what I received by the afternoon
post.'

He handed a sheet of paper to the

MEANS TO A FORD

1 A Hotter Spark ,
2 Less Gasoline Consumption
3 More Power
4 A Peppier Running Motor

' 5 Less Carbon
6 Easier' Starting
7 Easier to Keep Adjusted
8 Stops 90 Oil Pumping
9 Eliminates Foul Spark Plugs.

HAVE installed "COLPIN" equipment for Tseting andWE the Ford Magneto It can be done in a few
minutes, at small cost, while you wait. Drive in and let us
convince you. We prove every statement we make you be
the judge and the jury.

We Make a Specialty of Ford Work Come in get acquainted. Have
your Magneto Tested FREE At Any Time.

MARTIN REID

other, who glanced at it casually.
Then the casual look vanished and
Sir Bryan sat down at his desk, his
eyes grim and stern.

"By the afternoon post, you say?"
"Yes. And there have been too many1 I"S?

STAR THEATER

Monday, Jan. 18, 1926
Under auspices American Legion Auxiliary

Admission 50c and 25c

disappearances lately!"
"How did you know that?" snapped

the chief, staring at him.
For a moment Latter heHitted and

changed color.
Oh! everyone knows it!" he an3 swered, trying to speak casually.

4 f'CTi "Everyone does not know it," re
marked Sir Bryan quietly. "Howeve,
you did quite right to come to me.

bles, and by performing any odd job
that his hands could find.

Graduating law, he practiced in
New Haven, from where he was elect-
ed to the Connecticut legislature,
eventually becoming speaker of that
body. Today he occupies an enviable
position in Congress, being an able
and sagacious statesman.

Across the aisle from Tilson sits
Finis J. Garrett, also a native of Ten-
nessee, yet born of another world.
Garrett came into the world surround-
ed by an environment of wealth and
position. His antecedents disappear
into the past in lustrous perspective.
How striking in contrast when com-

pared to Tilson's humble origin.
Finis J. Garrett was elected to Con-

gress when but thirty years of age,
being its youngest member. He is a
dangerous opponent in debate, capable
of sweeping the opposition aside by
an avalanche of powerful argument.

Certainly these two men present an
interesting picture to you and I, as
they struggle orally, mentally and
perhaps someday physically for su

Star Theater
'fAuTOCACTK

premacy. Each finding in the other
a foeman worthy of his steel, who Maurice, the dancer, famed over

two continents, has chosen Elean- -neither asks nor gives quarter, ful
filling the traditional spirit of the ora Ambrose as his new partner.

Miss Ambrose was named the mostSouth.

beautiful blonde in Kansas City,
her home town, and is seen hereMiss Frances Parker departed

Friday last for Joseph where the first
of the week she resumed her duties with $500 worth of slippers, which

she intends to wear o'.t fulfilling
SOLID

HAINES CITY
as instructor in the Hurricane creek European engagements,school.

AN A city be solid? As well ask, "Can goldJIIHMIIItfl lllllllMMIIIIlcMMIIHMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIMIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllHllllitllll Illlllll

yllllKlillllllMlllllllllilMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIttliniltllllllllllllllllinilMIIIKIilllllltfl IIIIIHIM IIIIMMIIIMMIH be solid ? . Of course it can. Besui leu, solid
There used
It had the

gold is the only gold worth while,
to be jewelry called 'gold washed'.

:"J.
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY, January 7-- 8:

GEORGE O'BRIEN and DOROTHY MACKA1L in

"THE PAINTED LADY"
From Harry Evan's Saturday Evening Post Story. "The

Painted Lady" is more thun a photoplay; it's lifo painted by
a master brush. The supporting cast includes Harry T. Morcy,
Lucile Rickson, Frank Elliott and Lucien Littlcliold.

Also comedy, "ROARING LIONS AT HOME and

"THE RIDDLE RIDER"

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9:
RICHARD DIX in.

"THE SHOCK PUNCH"
You'll shake and shiver, quake and quiver, when Dix puts

over "The Shock Punch." A punch-packe- d story, trembling
with thrills and laughter.

Also Comedy, "ROLLING STONES"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, Jan. 10 and 11:
LON CHANEY, MARY PHILEIN and NORMAN

KERRY in

"THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"
From Gaston Leroux's famous story. The Phantom

of the Opera excells The Hunchback of Notre Dame; it's

tremendous. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Children 25c, Adults 50c.

TUES. and WEDS., JANUARY 12 and 13:
ALICE JOYCE and MARY BRIAN in

"THE LITTLE FRENCH GIRL"
From the story by Anno Douglas Sedgwick, screened by

the man who made "Peter Pan." French gaycty, .Parisian
gowns, and a beautiful girl's loyalty to her mother.

Also Reginald Dennv'in a Leather Pusher:
"BARNABY'S GRUDGE"

appearance but not the reality.

There are cities like that, but Haines City is not
one of them. It has substance. Nothing hollow

about it. Its finances are sound. Its Banks are
busy and growing. Its Factories are increasing.
Its Business Concerns are expanding. One Whole-

sale House is doing approximately $750,000 a
year. There is no commercial camouflage about
Haines City. We have the real thing.

This applies also to the real estate. The land is
high and dry, standing 221 feet above sea level.
It has an enviable location in the center of
Central Florida, consequently its values are as
high as its elevation: but, fortunately for the in-

vestor, the prices are still low by comparison.
This is a state of affairs which is distinctly fa-

vorable for action, and the time for action Is now.

NOT TOMORROW. NOT NEXT WEEK. NOW.

BE SURE TO INVESTIGATE

The Freed-Eisema- n

and

The Grebe
before you buy a' Radio set.

They're our leaders and are proving mighty
popular.

Those who hear our Rola loudspeakers say
they're the only thing.

Some great buys in second hand radio sets.

REAL BARGAINS!.

HARWOOD'S
Jewelry . Music Radio

REALTOR
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